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46 Ebeli Close, Narre Warren North, Vic 3804

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 4065 m2 Type: House

Andrea OConnor

0397048899

https://realsearch.com.au/46-ebeli-close-narre-warren-north-vic-3804
https://realsearch.com.au/andrea-oconnor-real-estate-agent-from-grants-estate-agents-narre-warren


$1,750,000 - $1,850,000

A simply exquisite home on 4065sqm land and surrounded by quality homes. This large modern home with immaculate

presentation makes it easy to imagine all the possibilities. Featuring four bedrooms plus study, the large master bedroom

offers a big fitted out walk-in-robe, huge FES with 2xsinks, bath, oversized shower and separate toilet 2x WIR robes.

Bedrooms two, three and four are at the other end of the home all have mirror robes and serviced by the main bathroom,

toilet and children's retreat which could easily be converted into a fifth bedroom. The large quality kitchen has stone

bench tops, electric oven, gas hot plates, dishwasher, island bar and enormous walk in pantry. With multiple living areas,

this home is an entertainers dream come true ~ you have a formal lounge, theatre room, plus meals and huge family room

with glorious views. Set on over one acre, you will fall in love with the enormous backyard which is a blank canvas ready to

be completed with whatever your heart desires…offering beautiful views of your surrounds..Live life in luxury with these

essential additions, high ceilings, timber flooring, ducted heating and ducted refrigerated cooling (to living areas),

horseshoe driveway with portico for undercover parking, side access and loads of room under the home with roller door

access ~ which is currently being used as a workshop.  Located close to popular schools, shops, public transport, freeway

and Lysterfield Lake Park with extensive walking and bike tracks.  This is a once in a lifetime opportunity ~ offering loads

of potential to create your perfect.... but also perfect for a large family to simply move in and enjoy!


